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In 1972scientistsassociatedwith the FrenchAtomicEnergyConm!.ission

–-[’
announcedthe discoveryof a “fossil”fissionreactorin the Oklomine,a rich
uraniumore depositlocatedin southeastGabon,WestAfrica._

— r
Furtherinvestiga-

—= I tionsby scientistsin severalcountrieshavehelpedto confirmthisdiscovery.
Z-N; The age of the reactoris 1.8billionyears. About1S 000 megawatt-yearsof
o~a’ fissionenergywas producedover a periodof severalhundredthousandyears

ZS:E. equivalentto the operationof a large1 500-MWpaer reactorfor ten years.
?Sm
d=

The six separatereactorzonesidentifiedto date are remarkablyundisturbed,
.=(V!

~o,
both in geometryand in retentionof the initialreactorproducts(approximately

~— six tons)depositedin the ground. Detailedexaminationof the extentof disper-

‘=o+”-&sYLOare continuing.
klo productsand a searchfor othernaturalreactorsin richuraniumore

?s~! “ Informationderivedfrom fossilreactorsappearsto be

:Sm:
particularlyrelevantto the technologicalproblemof terminalstorageof reactor

~~ —:-=products in geologicformations.
~mF_-.——

-1

In September 1972two unusualcommunications

appearedin the annalsof the FrenchAcademyof Sci-

ences. Almoston the thirtiethanniversaryof the

start-upof tie firstmanmadefissionreactorat

StaggFieldin Chicago,scientistsassociatedwith

the Ccnmnissariata l’EnergieAtomiqueannouncedthe

discoveryof the fossilremainsof a prehistoric

naturalreactor. The settingwas as esotericas the

event,an open-pituraniummine locatedin the south-

eastpart of the Republicof Gabon,justbelowthe

equatoron the coastof WestAfrica. The disclosure

climaxedan investigativetour-de-forcereminiscent

of AgathaChristie’sdetectivePoirotat his best.

It beganinauspiciouslyenoughin May 1972

with the observationby mass spectroscopistH.

Bouziguesof a slightdepletionin the isotopicratio

of uranium-235to uranium-238in a standardprepared

at Pierrelatte,the Frenchnuclearfuelproduction

plant. Terrestrialuraniumcontains0.7110weight

,percentor 0.7202atomicpercentof the easilyfis-

sionableisotopemass 235. The freshlyprepared

standardwas foundto contain0.7171atomicpercent

of mass 235,a relativedecreaseof 0.4%comparedto

the accepted,presumablyconstantnaturalvalue.

The differencemighthavebeen attributedto contam-

inationof the samplewith a smallamountof pro-

duction“tails,”uraniumdepletedin mass 23S in the

gaseousdiffusionplant. But the lowvaluesper-

sistedon repeatedanalyses. Puzzledscientists

tracedthe sourceof the uraniumback througha

processingplantin Franceto theNkxmnamillnear

Francevillein Gabon. The ore originatedin the

nearbyOklomine operatedbyC.O.M.U.F., the Com-

pagniedes Minesd’Uraniunde Franceville.Analyses

of scrupulouslypreservedsamplestakenfromeach

batchof theMounanamill outputshowedthatship-

mentsof slightlydepleteduraniumto Francehad

begunin 1970andwere stillcontinuing.Bymid-

1972the totalshortfallof uranium-23Sin the

Frenchpurchaseswas of the orderof 200 kilograms

involvinga totalof 700 tonsof processeduranium.

The ore body at Oklohad been definedby core

samplingon a closelyspacedgrid. Someof the

coreswere storedin Franceand it was possibleto

reanalyzeportionsof themindividually.Several

were foundto be stronglydepletedin the light

1
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The Oklomine is locatedin southeastGabonat the edgeof a middlePrecambriansedimentary
basinborderingon a largeexpanseof lowerPrecambriancrystallinerock. The ore is in the
Francevillianseries,justabovea sandstoneformation,and containsfaciesvaryingfrom
coarse-mainedsamlstonesto fine-mainedclayminerals. The ore body dipsdownwardat an
angleOF 45°.

isotopeincludingone, containingonly0.44%mass

235,whichcame froma zonein the ore body current-

ly beingmined.

The sizeand complexityof the gaseousdiffu-

sionplantsat Oak Ridgeand Pierrelattetestifyto

the difficultyof separatingisotopesof theheavy

elements. Thereseemedto beno plausiblemechan-

ismsfor achievingsuchseparationsnaturally.But

the investigatorspersisted.Couldthe missingmass

235havebeen destroyedby a copiousfluxof neu-

trons? The key analyseswere quicklycarriedout

and suddenlythe explanationwas obvious. Fission

productelementswere presentin abundancein the

depleteduraniumvein. Theywere almostabsentelse-

where. Theirisotopicabundanceswere quitediffer-

ent thanthosein the naturalelements. In fact,

theycorrespondedto the yieldsexpectedfrom

fission. Threemonthsafterthe investigationhad

begunin earnest,themainmysterywas solved,

Nature,not man,had constructedtheworld’sfirst

fissioningchainreactor.

The evidencefor a fissionreactoris convinc-

ing. It is bothquantitativeand redundant,Al-

thoughall of the radioactiveproductsof the

reactorhave longsincedecayedto stable,nonradio-

activeisotopes,both the absoluteamountsand the

isotopicratiosof the elementalspeciescanbe ex-

plainedonlyby theiroriginin fission. Remark-

ably,at leasthalf of the thirty-oddelementsin

the fissionproductdistributionremainedinsnobil-

izedin the ore and are stillthereafter1,8billion

years,the age of the ore depositand the reactor,

Theseinclu& the rareearthelementslanthanum,

cerium,praseodymium,neodymium,europium,samarium,

,
.
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gadolinium,and the chemicallysimilaryttrium. Most

or all of the zirconium,ruthenium,rhodium,palla-

dium,niobium,and silver,someof themolybdenumand

iodine,and even tracesof the raregaseskryptonand

xenon,remain. As mightbe expectedthe relatively

solublemonovalentand divalentmetals,rubidium,

cesium,strontium,barium,and probablycadmiumhave

largelymigratedaway. However,thereis no appre-

ciabledeficitof zirconium-90indicatingthatstron-

tium-90,with a 30-yearhalf-life,decayedto zir-

coniumbeforeverymuch strontiumhad migrated.

Lead,a productof uraniumdecay,has partlymigra-

ted. Otherfissionproductsare made in lowyields

comparedto theirnaturalbackgroundsand theirfate

has not yet been determined.

When inmmbilefissionproductelementswith more

thanone isotopeare separatedfromthe ore and ana-

lyzedmass spectrometrically,the observedisotopic

ratioscan be interpretedin termsof two sources,

naturalbackgroundand fission. Neodymiumis partic-

ularlysuitableas a measureof fissionbecauseit is

not abundantin natureand,of its sevenisotopes

rangingfrommass 142 to 150,onlysix arenude in

fission. The mass 142 chainin fissiondoesnot

decayto neodymiumbut stopsat ceriumand therefore

neodymium-142servesto measurethe verysmallamount

of naturalelementin the ore. When the six other

isotopesare correctedforbackgroundand neutron

captureeffects,theyare foundto be presentin

ratioswhichcorrespondpreciselyto thewell-known

fissionyielddistributionfor thermalneutron-

inducedfissionin uranium-235.

Apparentdiscrepanciesoccurat masses143and

144becausetheneutroncapturecrosssectionof

neodymium-143is very largeand a significantfrac-

tionof it is transformedto neodymium-144.A much

ANALYSIS OF Nd 160TOPES

Samplo Oklo M (KN.60)
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smallerbut similareffectexistsat masses145 and

146. If the appropriateneutroncapturecross

sectionsare accuratelyknown,the sizeof the dis-

crepancyis a measureof the totalneutronexposure

in eachsampleof ore. Giventheneutronexposure,

the depletionofuranium-23Scan be calculatedbut

it is alwaysconsiderablyhigherthanthe observed

value, The relativediscrepancyis generallyabout

40%. Most of thisdifferenceis due to the fact

thaturanium-238capturesneutronsand decays

quicklyby beta emissionthroughneptuniumto plu-

toniwn-239which thendecayswith a 24 400-year

half-lifeto additionaluranium-235.The observed

depletionin thisisotopeis lessthanthe calcu-

lateddepletionby a factorwhichis relatedto

(l-C)whereC is the “conversion”factor,the ratio

of capturein mass 238 to fissionin mass 235. The

conversionfactorincreaseswhereverthe neutron

spectrumis not fullythennalized.In someparts

of the reactorit reachesa valueof nearly0.8.

Furtherevidencefor a fossilreactoris found

in the thoriumcontentof the ore. For everysix

atomsof uranium-235whichundergofissionwith

thermalneutrons,one atomsimplycapturesa neutron

and becomesuranium-236,an alphaemitterwith a

half-lifeof 23 400 000 years. All of themass 236

made in the reactorhas by now decayedto nearly

stablethoriun-2320Thoriumis, indeed,foundin

the reactorzonesin the expectedamoumtsand is

nearlyabsentoutside. Similarlybismuth,which is

the stableend productof the decayof reactor

producturanium-237,is presentin quantityonly

insidethe reactors.

No otherreasonablehypothesiscan accountfor

all of theseobservedfacts: multiplyingchain

reactionsoccurred.

What conditionswere necessaryto achievea

nuclearreactionat Oklo? The listof requirements

is far fromtrivial. The numberof neutronsmade

per fissionin uranium-235is 2.5. In orderto

sustaina chainreaction,one of thesemust be ab-

sorbedto producefission;1.5 can be absorbedelse-

whereor escape. To satisfythiscondition,the

followingare theminimumrequirementsfor a chain-

reactingore deposit:

1, We know thatchainreactionsare possible

in present-daynaturaluraniumcontainingonly 0.72

atomicpercenturanium-235but the moderatormust

3



be nomatural heavywater,enrichedin deuterium,

or the reactormustbe constructedin a geometric

latticeof uraniunandmoderatorwith carefullyspec-

ifieddimensions.We can assumethatsucha lattice

willnot occurnaturally.Natureis more likelyto

assemblean essentiallyinfinitemass of relatively

pureuraniwnoxidewiti an optimumamountof admixed

waternmderator.Undertheseconditionsan absolute

minimumabundancefor criticalityis 1% whichmeans

thatnaturalreactorscanno longeroccur. In fact

theymustbe greaterthan400 000 000 yearsold. In

the much olderOklodepositthemass 235 ratiowas

3%.

2. The uraniwnconcentrationin the oremust

average10% or nwre in seamsat least0.5m thick.

In a thindepositneutronsescapeand do not sustain

the chainreaction. The reactorzonesat Oklomeet

the thicknessrequirement.

3. The ore must containsufficientmoderator

to slow theneutronsto a thermaldistribution.

Otherwisethe uranium-238capturestoo manyneutrons

and “poisons”the reaction. By far thebestnatu-

rallyoccurringmoderatoris water. The optimum

ratioof atomsof hydrogento uraniumvarieswith

o~
3 2 I o

Time (IOg yr)

The relativeatomicabundanceof uranium-23S,which
decaysby alphaemissionwith a half-lifeof 7.04x
10s yearsto thorium-231,decreaseswith age. The
most abundantisotope,uranium-238,decaysmuchmore
slowly.,Uranium-23Swas 17% abundantin uranium
when the earthwas formed4.6 x 109yearsago; 3.1%
abundantwhen the Oklophenomenonoccurred;and is
0.72%abundantnow. The arrowpointsto the abun-
danceat the time theOklo reactoroperated.

the uraniumconcentrationand the amountof mass

235. It is 10 at 15 weightpercenturaniumin a two-

billion-year-oldore and 5 at 75 weightpercent

uraniunin a 500-million-year-oldore. Thisrequire-

mentmans, for instance,thatthe olderore must

contain6% by weightwater. The waterof crystal-

lizationin a sedimentaryore shouldmore thansat-

isfythisrequirement.In addition,at Oklo the

mediumwas probablysaturatedwithwaterwhichwould

have furtherovermoderatedthe neutrons. If the ore

becamechain-reactingin thiscondition,it would

boil off wateruntilit becameslightlyundermoder-

ated,eventuallymovingback to optimummoderation.

l’bus,the initialmoderatorrequirenwmthas rather

broadlimits.

4. The concentrationof neutronpoisonsmust

not be too great. Largequantitiesof heavily

neutron-capturingelementssuchas lithium,boron,

or the rareearthscan preventcriticality.Based

on present-dayanalyses,thereis no evidenceto

indicatethe presenceof excessiveamountsof neu-

tron-capturing“poison’;in the Okloore priorto

initiationof the chainreaction.

It shouldbe notedthattheseconditionsrefer

to parameterswhichvariedduringthe courseof the

reaction,changingits rateand eventuallystopping

it entirely. They are responsibleforboth short-

termand long-termcontrolof the powerleveland

functionedin sucha way as to make the reactor

incapableof achievingveryhighpowerlevels.

‘he relativeabundanceof mass 23S in the Oklo

reactordecreasedwith increasingneutronexposure.

(Undervery specialconditionswhichwillbedis-

cussedlater,the conversionfactorcan exceedone

and make the reactora ‘breeder.”)This isotopic

depletioneffect,with a consequentdecreasein

reactivity,can be compensatedby an increasein

uraniumconcentrationor depositthicknessduring

the reaction.Uraniumaccretionor losscan also

occurafterthe reaction.

Some increasein reactivityprobablyoccurred

due to theburnoutof neutron-capturing“poisons”

at a fasterrate thanthe fissileatomswere de-

stroyed. If the initialamountsof elementssuchas

lithiumand boronwere largeenough,thiseffect

couldhavebeen a majorformof control.

The amountof watervariedduringthe reaction,

servingas a short-termcontrolmechanism. If the

.“
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reactorwere burieddeeplyenough,the boilingpoint

of watermay havebeen as high as 300”C. When the

reactorreachedthistemperature,waterboiledoff

untila criticalhydrogen-to-uraniumratiowas

reachedat whichpointthe pcwerleveledoff and

remainedapproximatelyconstant,justhigh enoughto

equalthe rateof heat transferto the regionout-

sidethe criticalzone. k initiallyovermoderated

reactorhas a positivecoefficientof reactivityas

waterboilsoff and nwderationbecomesoptimum. HOW-

ever, the processcontinuesuntilthe reactoris

undermoderatedand the temperaturecoefficientof

reactivitybecomesnegative. The excessreactivity

attributableto its initialovernmderationserves,

in the end,as a formof long-termreactorcontrol.

The possibilityof a sustainednuclearreaction

in a naturaluraniumore depositwas consideredin

the 1940’sand ‘50’sby a xumtberof scientists.In

1953Wetherilland Inghramstatedat a Wisconsin

conferenceon nuclearprocessesin geologicsettings:
l!Itis ~terestingto calculatethe degreeto which

(this)pitchblendedepositwas an operatingpile.

(Our)calculationshowsthat 10% of theneutrons

producedare absorbedto producefission. Thus,the

depositwas 25% of theway to becominga pile. It

is also interestingto extrapolateback 2 000 million

yearswherethe uraniun-23Sabundancewas (4%)in-

steadof 0.7. Certainlysucha depositwouldbe

closerto beingan operatingpile.” Threeyears

laterProfessorPaul K. Kurodaof the Universityof

Arkansasdescribedthe requirementsfor a natural

reactorin a terrestrialuraniumdepositin nmre

detail. His descriptionof an “unstable”ore mass

comesvery closeto fittingthe conditionsat Oklo.

Despitesuchpredictions,the announcementof the

Oklo reactorwas receivedwith someskepticismby

Americannuclearscientists.SOme of theworld’s

best physicistshad assembledthe StaggFieldreactor

with the most exquisiteattentionto mechanical

detail,purity,and geometry. Couldnaturehave

achievedthe sameresultso casually?

We knownow thatthe answeris “Yes.” Remember

againthe differencein time. In the 1.8billion

yearsbetweenOklo and StaggField,uranium-235,

with a 704 000 000-yearhalf-lifefor alphadecay,

fellto one-fifthof its initialabundancein the

ore deposit. The more stableuranium-238decayed

only 30% in the sametime. Thus a Precambrian

nuclearphysicistwouldhave foundit almosteasy

to builda nuclearreactor. In retrospect,it seems

inevitablethatnaturedid it accidentally.

Thereappearedto be few reservationsconcer-

ningthe realityof the Oklo reactoramongan inter-

nationalgroupof 70 investigatorsfrom20 countries

whichmet in Libreville,the capitalof Gabon,late

lastJune to discuss“TheOkloPhenomenon.”lle

meetingwas sponsoredby the InternationalAtomic

EnergyAgency,the FrenchC.E.A.,and the government

of Gabon, Itsbusinesswas to presentand review

all of the informationavailablefromOkloanalyses

carriedout largelyin Frenchlaboratoriesbut also

in the UnitedStates,England,Russia,and Austra-

lia.

Amuch more detailedpictureof thephenomenon

emergedin the courseof thisweek-longmeeting. It

openedwith a spectacularexpedition,a flightover

the tropicalrain forestto Francevillein southeast

Gabonand fromtheresomekilometersby car to the

floorof the hugeOklopit. From a rostrumdecora-

tedwith palm fronds,representativesof the I.A.E.A.,

C.E.A., and ministersof the Gabonesegovernment

welcomedus. We sat for an hour on benchesset at

theedge of reactor2, one of the six reactorzones

whichhavebeen discoveredso far. It was marked

out by pegs drivenintothe groundconnectedby

stringswhichdefinedthe samplinglines. The chief

geologistof C.O.M.U.F., J. P. Pfiffelmann,tookhis

placeat the edgeof thiszoneand lecturedus on

tie geologyof the formationssurroundingus. Be-

hindhim a sandstonewall slantedup at a 45° angle,

ripplemarkson the faceattestingto itsbeach-like

origin. The exposedreactorzone,abouta meter

wide,extendedalongthe pit floorto the northfor

10 metersat the interfacewith thewall, An unmin-

ed ore benchrosei.nmwdiatelybeyondit, displaying

a continuationof tie uraniumvein. Atmospheric

oxygenandwatercombinedto converttracesof black

reduceduraniumto an oxidizedslurrywhich formed

brightyellowplaqueson the huffysandstone-clay

ore.

We were lookingat whathad oncebeen a river

delta, EOnS ago the crystalline,igneousrockswere

erodedby runningstreams. Minutetracesof heavy

metalsand oxidesaccumulatedin bottomsediments

and pebbleconglomerates.Swampywaterswere rich

thenwith single-celledorganisms,the highest

s
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The six reactorzoneslocatedto date in the open-
pit Oklomine are indicatedbythe crosshatched
outlines. The speckledareasin zones1 and 2 rep-
resentthepresumedbordersof reactorzoneore
whichhad alreadybeenminedand processedwhen the
phenomenonwas discoveredin 1972. The ore body
slantsdownwardat 45° so thatreactorzones3, 4,
5, and 6, as shownin thisplan,are not exposedbut
havebeen foundby coredrilling. The floorof the
pit is 50 metersbelowthe surfaceas it existedat
the startof mining.

The reactorzonesare of the orderof 10 to 20
meterson a sideand aboutone meterthick. They
occurin richlensesof ore,averaging20-30%urani-
um by weightwhichis nore than50 timesthe average
concentrationin the ore.

The segmentof zone2 indicatedas “portiontobe
saved”will be suspendedin mid-air,pinnedto the
slopingsandstonewall,as the floorof thepit con-
tinuesto be loweredby miningoperations.

existingformof terrestriallife. Here the sedi-

mentsbecameloadedwith organicmaterial. k a

resultof photosynthesisinducedby proliferating

blue-greenalgae,the oxygencontentof thewater

becamesufficientlyhigh in someregionsto convert

reduceduraniumto mere solubleoxidizedcompounds.

The uraniumremainedin solutionuntilit reached

the deltasediments,richin organicooze. ‘hereit

was immobilizedagainin a reducedformand compact-

ed intothe sandstoneorewhichnow surroundedus.

The basementgraniteslowlysankand the sedimentary

layerdeepened. But relativelysoonthe graniteto

thewest roseand tiltedthe sedimentaryoverburden

to itspresent4S0 angle. The ore layer,which

averaged0,5%uraniumby weight,was fracturedand

watercirculatedthroughthenew channels,produc-

ingpocketsof richore in a clay-sandstonewhich

in someplacesbecamenearlypureuraniumoxide. It

was in theserichpocketsthatfissionchainreac-

tionswere initiatedas soonas a criticalmass of

uraniumwas formed.

If uraniumcanbe so easilydissolvedin ov-

genatedgroundwater,how can the Oklouraniumde-

posithave survivedintactforalmosttwobillion

years? The geologiststoldus thatthe basincon-

tainingthe Oklo sedimentsapparentlysankto a

sufficientdepthto protecttheuraniumore from

redissolutionovermost of its geologicalhistory.

Chly in recenttimes, withinthepast fewmillion

years,has the ore horizonapproachedthe surface

wherenormalprospectingeffortscouldsucceedin

identifyingit, Thus the seriesof specialcircum-

stancesnecessaryto the discoveryof the Oklophe-

nomenonincludesnot only the processeswhichpro-

duceda naturalcriticalmass of uraniumbut the

unusualgeophysicaland geochemicalconditionswhich

preservedthe ore body fornearlyhalf the lifetime

of theplanetand finallybroughtit to the surface.

&& in Librevillewe learnedfromR. Naudet,

thedirectorof the FrenchOklo studyof “Project

Franceville,”thattheirmost recentestimateof the

totalfissionenergyproducedin thosereactorzones

identifiedto datewas 15 000megawattyearscorre-

spondingto the operationof a majornuclearpower

plantfor 10 yearsand the fissioningof six tonsof

uranium. Onlyabouttwo-thirdsof thesefissions

occurredin the uranium-23Sinitiallypresent. Most

of the remainderoccurredin additionalmass 235

madeby neutroncapturein uranium-238followedby

alphaparticledecayof the resultantplutonium-239.

A fewpercentoccurredby fastneutronfissionin

uraniun-238and anotherfewpercentoccurredin

plutonium-239beforeit decayed. The factthat

therewas so littlefissionin plutonium-239indi-

catesthat the reactionwent on much longerthanthe

24 400-yearhalf-lifeof thisisotope,whichmeans

thatthedurationwas of the orderof hundredsof

thousandsof years. The sameconclusioncan be

drawnfroma considerationof theheat transfer

rate. The reactorcouldnot have continuedto

b
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operateat a temperatureso high thatthenecessary

watermoderatorwas completelyboiledoff, Simple

transfercalculationsshcwthatif thepowerlevel

exceededa few tensof kilavatts,the chainreaction

wouldstop. A majorunkmownin sucha calculation

is the amountof waterwhichmighthavebeen actually

flowingthroughchannelsin the formation.In any

case,if thepowerlevelwere as high as 100kilo-

watts,the operatingtimewouldbe 150 000 years.

The totalelapsedtimefromstart-upto finalshut-

downwas probablylongerbecausethe reactordid not

necessarilyoperatecontinuously.

The unusualphysicaland chemicalstabilityof

the ore depositand its reactorproductswas con-

firmd in considerabledetailby the analysisof

samplestakenevery2.5 centimetersalongseveral

crosssectionsof the reactorzones. On thisscale

therewas generallygoodcorrespondencebetweenthe

extentof depletionin the uranium-235andneutron

fluencescalculatedfromneodymiumanalyses. Clear-

ly, relativelylittleuraniummigrationoccurredin-

sidethe reactorzone. Somepuzzlinganomalieswere

foundat thebor&rs. However,the geometryof the

reactorswas well-preserved.The distributionof

neutronfluencescorrespondsto thatwhichis calcu-

latedfor a somewhatundermoderatedreactor. If

randommixinghad occurred,the measureddistribution

wouldalsobe random. Excursionsin the fluence

occurat faultsin the zonewhichwere probably

water-filledchannelsat the timeof criticality.

The waterservedto trapneutronsand increasetheir

densityeven thoughthe uraniumconcentrationwent

down in thisregion. Such ‘heutrontraps”are a much

used designfeaturein modern-day,high-fluxreac-

tors.

Scientistsat the Universityof Parisused an

ionprobeto obtaininformationon the distribution

of isotopeswithinindividualgrains. On thisscale

partitionof severalof the fissionproductscould

be seenbetweengrainsof uraniniteand clay. How-

ever,the rareearthsand uraniumwere in the same

grains. Evenmore strikingwas the factthat,within

the resolutionlimitof 0.0001centimeters,therewas

completecorrespondencebetweenthe uranium-235and

uranitnn-238.Becausenearlyhalfof the residual

mass 235was the daughterproductof plutonium-239

synthesizedin thenuclearreactor,the factthatno

regionenrichedin mass 235 couldbe foundmeantthat
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Samplestakenevery2,5 to 5 centimetersthroughthe
reactorzonesgenerallyshowevidenceof correlation
betweenhigherneutronfluences(and,therefore,
greaterdepletionin uranium-235)with higherurani-
um concentrationin the ore. However,in the case
shcwnhere,a crackis visiblein the ore between
samples1179and 1183. Apparentlyit existedat the
timeof reactoroperationandwas filledwith water.
Althoughthe uraniumconcentrationgoesdown sharply
in the vicinityof the crack,the neutronfluence
and uranium-235depletionincreased,Thiswas prob-
ablydue to the effectof tiewater in thennalizing
and trappingan undermoderatedneutronspectrum.
Such‘tieutrontraps”are a conrnonfeatureof modem-
day,high-fluxreactors.

theprecursorplutoniumhad remainedcompletely

fixedfor timescomparableto its lifetimeof 24 400

years.

Ibth Frejaquesof Franceand Waltonof the

UnitedStatescalledattentionto the relevanceof

Oklo to the problemof long-termgeologicstorage

of nuclearwastes,especiallyto the stabilityof

the long-lived,troublesomeplutonium.Waltonsaid

‘Wemust regardthe survivalof theOklo depositas

an unusualbut not a uniquephenomenon... in a con-

siderablenumberof places,the originalstructures

of the earliesterashavebeen remarkablywell pre-

served... However,not many geologicalstructures

are so littlemetamorphosedas the uraniumvein at

Oklo ... Therehas neverbeforebeen an opportunity

to documentthe geochemicalstabilityof a mineral

formationin suchremarkabledetailas in the Oklo

case ... Apparently,the majorradioactiveproducts

thatmighthavebeenmeasuredin the surrounding

environmentat the timeof the reactionwouldhave

been due to krypton-85and,possibly,to cesium-137

and strontiwn-90... Relevanceof thesetentative

conclusions(regardingthemigrationof radio-

nuclides)to othergeologicformationsmust await

furtherstudyof comparativechemistryand geology.”
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Amongthe resultspresentedby the Frenchand

U.S.participantswas an evaluationof the age of

the reactorobtainedfromanalysesof a numberof

Oklo ore samples. If theuraniumand neodymiumwere

both presentin theircorrectratios,thenwe can

use the observedabsoluteuraniumconcentrations,

the mass-23Sdepletions,the absoluteneodymiumcon-

centrations,and theneodymiumisotoperatiosto

calculatethe dateof initiationof thenuclear

reaction.A best fit to the U.S. dataoccurredin

the age interval1.7-1.9billionyearsin goodagree-

mentwith datesfor the host geologicalfonmstion

whichhad been determinedby rubidium-strontium,

uranium-lead,and potassium-argonmeasurements.

The symposiumclosedwith round-tablediscus-

sionson threetopics,the geology,isotopicgeo-

chemistry,and reactorphysicsofOklo. Thesesub-

jectsrepresenttheprincipaldisciplineswhichare

relevantto the studyof the Oklophenomenon.One

nmre subjectintrudedand thatwas economics.The

companywhichhelpedsponsorthe meeting,C.O,M.U.F.,

had patientlysuspendedminingthe very richore in

the reactorzonesfor threeyears. But now it was

timeto deepenthe pit and mine out the uraniumin

the protectedregions. Presumablyore fromthe

highlydepletedportionswouldbe separatelypro-

cessedor segregated.It was proposedto wall off

and pin a portionof reactorzone2 to the 4S0 sand-

stoneface,leavingthe ore suspendedoverthe new

pit floor,an elevatedmonumentto the firstdiscov-

ery of a naturalreactor.

Outsidethe conferencetherewas somefree-

wheelingscientificspeculation.Did procaryotic,

nonmitoticcellsevolveto eucaryoticcellsas

earlyas 1.8billionyearsago? Was it possible

thatAfricawas not only the cradleof man but that

Oklowas responsiblefor the firstevolutionto

mitoticcells? Therewas generalagreementthatthe

plot shouldbe workedintoa science-fictionstory

but thatthemovierightswouldbe worthless. It

wouldbe muchbetterto introducea spaceshipfrom

anotherplanetwhichhad dumpedits usedreactorson

the site,replenishedits fuelsupply,and departed.

Unfortunately,no one had thoughtto inviteStanley

Kubrickto themeeting.

The end of the symposiumdid not signala con-

clusionto Oklostudies. Theymay, in fact,have

onlybegun. Thereremainsan extensivecollection

of ore samplesat Saclayunderthe stewardshipof

M. RogerNaudet. They are availableto otherquali-

fiedinvestigators.Largenunbersof preciseanal-

yses on a wide varietyof reactorproductsand asso-

ciatedmineralscan leadto a muchnme detailed

descriptionof all the importantparametersof the

phenomenonincludinguraniumaccretionand loss,

reactorcontrol,and finalshutdcwn. It is a unique

eventin geologyto have a quantitativeinventory

of 30 elementsinsertedintoa givenenvironmentat

a knownmomentin Precambriantimeand to have the

wholeassemblyavailablefor studyin an intact

geometry.Avery largeamountof effortwillbe

requiredfor the variousinvestigationsof interest.

Moremeasurementsare beingplannedbut it is possi-

ble thatthe scaleof the investigation,however

impressive,will neverfullyexploitthe opportunity

for new information,Therewas somediscussionof

the possibilityof broadeningthe investigationto

an internationalsearchfor othernaturalreactors

with planningprovidedby a steeringor advisory

groupsponsoredbythe I,A.E.A. However,to date

the effortshavebeen largelyunilateral.

What do we wish to do as a follow-onto the

analysisofOklo samples? Clearly,it wouldbe

interestingto know if otherOklo-typereactors

exist. Apartfromthepossiblesignificanceof

findingnew Oklosto questionsof purelyscientific

interest,authoritieswho are concernedwith the

long-termstorageof nuclearwasteswant to know if

Oklo is uniqueor whetheradditionalstablereactor

depositsexistin othergeologicalsettings. There

is alsoa questionimportantto producersandbuyers

of uranium: how much valuablemass 235has been

burnedout of ore reserves? It is a questionof

equalinterestto monitoringauthoritieswho are

concernedwith accountingfor all fissilematerial

and are expectedto noticemysteriousshortagesof

a fewhundredkilogramsof uranium-23S.In addi-

tion,in thesedaysof intenseprospectingfornew

sourcesof uranium,does the Oklophenomenontell

us anythingabouttheway theseore depositswere

accretedand,possibly,whereto findthem?

It was pointedout earlierthatas the oxygen

contentof

uraniumin

exposedto

hexavalent

the atmosphererosein Precambriantimes,

low-concentrationdepositswhichwere

oxygenatedwatercouldbecomemobileas

uraniumand thenreconcentratein richer

,

—

.

.

,
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ore depositswherevera highlyreducingenvironment

existed. Richuraniumore depositsare foundin

severalpartsof theworld in geologicformationsof

approtiatelythe sameage,about1.6 to 1.8billion

years,not only in Africabut also,particularly,in

Canadaand northernAustralia.As of now,nonehave

been identifiedas reactorsites. It seemsquite

possiblethatmore suchdepositswere formed,that

theysupportednuclearchainreactions,and that

they thendisappeared.Theymay havebeenburied

underyoungersed.imntswheretheyare unlikelyto

be discovered.Theymay alsohavebeen dispersedby

geophysicalinstabilitiesor geochemicalmobility.

How probableis such dispersion?Is it likelyor

unlikely?

Thesequestionsbear not onlyon the probabil-

ity of findingnew Oklosbut, obviously,on the eval-

uationof the lifeexpectancyof long-termgeologic

storagesites. Theirimportanceis evenmere gen-

eral. The numberof significantdepositsof valuable

mineralsis determinedby the differencebetween

theirratesof formationand ratesof dispersion,

Althoughthe problemof dispersionratesis general-

ly overlookedby mineralexplorationgeologistsand

is not discussedin most geochemistrytexts,scien-

tistsresponsiblefor the long-termstorageof reac-

tor productscannotignoreit. It is a question

whichdeservesto be examinedwith respectto ore

depositsof many individualelementsin a varietyof

geologicaland geochemicalsettings. The Oklode-

posit,therefore,is not a uniquesourceof relevant

information.The particularimportancethatattaches

to it so far as the long-termstorageproblemis

concernedis that it containsall of theelementsof

interestin one placeand demonstratesthat,at

leastin thisone environmentwhichmay be unique,

the depositwas geophysicallyand geochemically

stableoveran enormouslylongperiodof time.

The evidencefor geochemicalstabilityprobably

comesas no surpriseto a runnberof wastestorage

scientistswho, for manyyearsbeforethe discovery

of Oklo,had been investigatingthe adsorptiveprop-

ertiesof shalesand claysand the extrem stability

of manyboundelementsin suchmatrices. Suggestions

for reactorproductstoragein adsorptivegeological

formationshavebeen underactivestudyfor yearsin

the UnitedStatesand elsewhere. It is obviously

difficultto devisean experimentwhichwill evalu-

ate the stabilityof an adsorbedcationfor a million

yearsor more underfieldconditions.Ikcause Oklo

resemblessuchan experiment,the datahavebeen

examinedwith greatcare to determinewhat part is

relevantto the currenttechnologicalproblem.

Somepuzzlinginformationexistsin ERDA

files. It has not beenwidelypublicizedbut is now

beingreexaminedin liglrtofOklo. Scientistshave

widelyacceptedthe factthatthe ratioof uranium-

235 to uranium-238is a constantin our solarsystem.

Most of themass spectroscopicanalysesof many ter-

restrialores,meteorites,and moon rockson which

thisconclusionis basedwere obtainedwith thermal

ionizationsourcesand have a characteristicerror,

at the 95% confidencelevel,of the orderof 0.1%

relative.Withinthiserror,the isotoperatedoes,

indeed,appearto be constant.However,at the

uraniumhexafluoridegaseousdiffusionplantswhich

produceuraniumenrichedin mass 235,veryprecise

gas mass spectrometryis performedroutinely,not

only on the productand “tails”but on the feed

material. The characteristicerrorin samplesana-

lyzedat productionplantssuchas Pierrelatte,Oak

Ridge,Paducah,and Portsnmuth,is 0.01%, When

isotopicabundancedata froma set of nearly100

analysesof ore carriedout in the U.S.plantsare

examined,it becomesevidentthatthe 235/238ratio

in uraniumfromsedimentarydepositsin the Colorado

Plateauregionis approximately0.03%lower,rela-

tively,thanthe sameratioin uraniummined from

depositslocatednmtly in ‘?nagmatic’’-typeoresout-

side the UnitedStates, The differenceis smallbut

significantenoughto reopenthe questionof tie

possibleeffectof dispersedfossilnuclearreactors

on the abundanceof uranium-235in naturalores.

More than 10 yearsago theU.S. AtomicEnergyCom-

missionrecognizeda variabilityin the 235/238

ratiowhichmightbe as high as 0.1%. However,it

was generallybelievedwithoutbeingprovedthat it

was due to chemicaldifferentiationin sandstone

i-rocks. At the presenttimewe do not have enough

informationto decidewhichexplanationof this

variabilityis most likelyto be correct.

If it were possibleto dispersean Oklo-type

reactorwhichhad undergonea net depletionof five

tonsof mass 235,as at Oklo,intoa uraniumreser-

voir the sizeof the totalreservesin the Colorado

Plateau,whichare of the orderof 400 000 tonsof
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The bimodaldistributionof the ratioof uranium-
235 to uranium-238in 88 ore samplestakenfrom
variouspartsof theworld is largelydue to slight-
ly lowervalueswhichare consistentlyfoundin
samplesof uraniumore takenfromthe ColoradoPla-
teauregionin the UnitedStates. The decreasefrom
the slightlyhighervaluedmude representingsamples
takenchieflyin Canada,Europe,andAustraliais
0.03%relative. It maybe due to chemicaldiffer-
entiationof uraniumisotopesin the ColoradoPla-
teauor to dispersionof uraniunfroma Precambrian
depositwhichwas depletedin a nuclearreactor
similarto the Okloreactor.

uranium,the net overalldepletionin tie uranium-

23S abundancewouldbe about0.03%relative, Thus

we cannotdismissthe dispersionandmixinghypothe-

sis on thebasisthatthe effectwouldbe negligible.

If dispersionwas not the generalfateof natu-

ral reactors,we can hope to findadditionalreac-

torsby surveyingcoresamplesfromrichuranium

depositswhichare greaterthanone billionyears

old. One way to do thisis to use fieldinstruments

whichcan measurethe 235/238ratiowith sufficient

accuracyto revealdepletionsof 10% or morewithout

processingthe ore. The cooperationof industrial

and governmentauthoritieswill be requiredto iden-

tify thosecoresamplesfromblocksof orewhich

meetmost of the criteriafor criticalityidentified

earlierin this report. We are,of course,eager

to hear fromthosewho are awareof depositswhich

meritfurtherinvestigation.

Why shoulda miningcorporationcooperatein

thissearchwhen a successfulresultis likelyto

producea lowersellingpricefor someof its rich-

est ore? We believethatcooperationwillbe forth-

comingfor two reasons: we have foundthatan

appealto scientificcuriositycanbe verystrong

evenin thenmstprofit-orientedenterprises;in

addition,theprospectthat identificationof de-

pleteduraniummay occurafterminingand processing

ratherthanbefore,with an evengreaterriskof

monetaryloss,shouldhelp convinceconscientious

managersof the need fornme information.

Itwas alsomentionedearlierthatmassivede-

positsof purepitchblendecanbecomecriticalat

agesconsiderablyless

ever,theyoungerores

of approachingor even

ratioin whichall the

is replacedby neutron

largedepositsof pure

thanone billionyears. HGW-

have the peculiarproperty

exceedingthe ‘heeding”

burned-upfissilematerial

capturein uranium-238.Thus,

pitchblendeof, say, 800 000

years of age such as existedin themined-outBelgian

Congowouldnot necessarilybediscoveredby a field

examinationfor depletionin mass 235, Suchdepos-

itsmay, in fact,be very slightlyenriched. It is

provocativeto observethatthe ratherfew samples

of old BelgianCongoore forwhichwe now have

precisegas mass spectrometricanalysisdo appear

to be slightlyenrichedin mass 235 (0.03%relative)

with respectto theworldaverageof “magmatic’’-type

ores.

An evenmore difficultfossilreactorto identi-

fywill be one in whichmost of the uraniumhas been

dissolvedaway,leavingintactthe lessmobile

productssuchas the rareearths. If a fieldgeol-

ogistwere to findan ore pocketcontainingrare

earths,yttrium,zirconium,niobium,ruthenium,and

rhodium,all in abundancesof the orderof O.O1-

0.1%,perhapshe will rememberhavingreadabout

Okloand arrangeto have theseelementsanalyzed

mass spectrometrically.@ite probablyhe will find

abnormalisotopicdistributions,Otherwisesucha

phenomenon,if it exists,is unlikelyto be discov-

ered.

OrIthewhole,thereis reasonto believethat

we shallfindnmre fossilreactors. If therehad

been onlyOklo,the statisticalprobabilityof

findingit must approachzero. Whenwe consider

.“
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the almostaccidentalway in which it was discovered,

we are temptedto concludethatothersuch reactors

have alreadybeenminedoutwithoutdiscovery.The

searchforuraniumis intensifying,Unlessall the

Precambrianuraniumlodeshave nowbeen found,which

is nmstunlikely,we can probablysafelyassumethat

soonan Okloprimewill be announced. In due time

we shalllearnwhetherto regardthe survivalof the

Oklodepositas a uniquephenomenonin naturalhis-

toryor as a particularlyvaluableexperimentin

long-termgeologicalstoragefromwhichwe can draw

useful,generalconclusions.It doesnot seemtoo

far-fetchedto anticipatethatnaturalreactorswill

tellus underwhat conditionsreactorproducts,

particularlyplutonium,shouldremainfixedindefi-

nitely. In any case,one messagefromthe past is

alreadyclear, In the designof fissionreactors

msn has unwittinglyimitatedratherthananticipated

nature.
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